
GI]RU GOBIND SINGH MEDICAL COLLEGE. FARIDKOT. fUNJAB). 151203
(Constituent Medical Collese ofBaba Farid University ofHealth Sciences' Faridkot)

E-mail: procurement(iggsmch.oru Website: Iwwv.ggsmch.orq

No. Purchase/Gcs/2o2 3l d \8a Dale: .010L2023

Sub: Quotation for Supply of Kits required at Microbiology Department.

Sealed quotations are invited for supply of Kits on following terms & conditions given as underi

Sr.
No.

Name of the ltem Pack
Size

Rate in Rs. Make/Brand Quantity
Required

1 Widal Antigen set(tube test)
Specilications :-

1. For detection of antibodies
Salmonella group of organisms(

to
o,

2.
H, AH, BH antigens).
Separate colour added antigens
for differential diagnosis of both
Salmonella typhoid and
Salmonella paratyphoid.
4x50ml
Long Expiry
Must be accompanied with a
brochure for technical evaluation.
The company must also provide
point vise compliance of the
specifications.

3.
4.
5.

6.

Per Kit To be filled
by the
bidder.

50 kits

2 ANA Elisa Kit
Specifications :.

'1. For determination of ANA in

human serum.
2. Based on ELISA principle.

3. 96 tests('12x8 breakable strip
wells).

4. Long Expiry
5. Must be accompanied with a

brochure for tech n ical eYaluation.
6. The company must also Provide

point vise compliance of the
specifications.

Per kit 01 kit

Actidione(cycloheximide)
Make: Himedia/Tulip/BD/qualikems

Per pack 01 Bottle
(059m)

Dipottasium Hydrogen Orthophosphate
(Make: Himedia/TuliP/qualikems)

5009m Per pack

5. Sodium Dihyarogen ehosPhate
(Make: Himedia/TuliP/qualikems)

5009m Per pack
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Per pack
6. Trisodium Citrate

(Make: Himedia/TuliP/qualikems)

5009m

5009m Per pack
7. Sodium TrisulPhate

(Make: Himedia/TuliP/qualikems)

5009m Per pack
8 Dipottasium PhosPhate

(N,4ake: Himedia/Tulip/qualikems)

L dium selenite HYdrogen
(Make: Himedia/TuliP/qualikems)

5009m Per pack

5009m Per pack
10. Pottasium Dihydrogen-O-Phosphale

(l\4aker Himedia/Tulip/qualikems)

500m1 Per pack
11. Ethanol(absolute)

(Make: AnY)

Terms & Conditionq:
tHiffit 

"n-outa 
be good quatity and according to the requirement'

2. The material should meet 
"'"ni"'d" 

in Quatity and as per required Make/ Brand and

Specifications should be mentioned clearly'
,' 3. ;;;;i; should oe r.o.n. destination ai Medical Store G G S Medical collese & Hospital'

Faridkot.

l. Rates quoteO should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other central or State

Govt. Organizations.

s. p"vr-iJrr o" ,rde after getting satisfactory report from the concerned department'

O. ff-in" 
"rppfy 

is not made within the stipuht;d periods then late delivery charges @2% will be
- 

i.p"""J in in" t"tal amount up to delay of 30 days and thereafter @4% for further delay'

7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately'

8. Validity of Ratest 90 days from the last date of receipt of Quotations'

Notel Only Terms & Conditions mentioned on this Quotation will be considered for

supply order.

You are requested to send your lowest bid in sealed envelope' addressed to The PRINCIPAL'

c.e.s frl"ii""icoii"g., fnntoxoi "'p"i "i'lbing 
"QUoTATloN" for " Kits and Quotation no"""

date....,." on the top of the Envelope'

Last Date for receipt of Quotation /Tender in Principal office is,.8 02 2023

Registeredt Speed PosuTrackable Courier Only'
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by 5.00p.m. through

w,n,*r,W-


